T HE    VENNER    CRIME	6l
As Dr. Priestley entered, she put her work aside and
looked up. His impression was favourable. She looked
Intelligent and good-natured, with a little diplomacy she
might prove a valuable source of information.
" Good-morning/' said Dr. Priestley politely. " I
wonder if it would be possible for me to see Mr. Vernier?
M'y name is Priestley, Dr. Priestley. Mr. Venner may
very possibly not be acquainted with it. But if you will
tell him that I have come on behalf of Mr. McArdle of
Edinburgh, I feel sure that he will see me."
" I am very sorry, Dr. Priestley/' replied Miss Love-
day, " but Mr. Venner is out of town, and I hardly
know when to expect him back."
Dr. Priestley seemed overcome by this announcement.
There happened to be a chair facing the one in which
Miss Loveclay was sitting, and into this he sank abruptly.
"Dear me!" he exclaimed. "That is most unfor-
tunate. Could you tell me how long Mr. Venner has
been out of London?"
" Since last Wednesday week," she replied, without
hesitation. And then, as an afterthought, she added,
** His business frequently takes him away from the
office/'
So Miss Loveday added discretion to her other virtues,
thought Dr. Priestley. "Ah! no doubt that explains
why Mr. McArdle received no reply to his last letter,"
he muttered, as though to himself. And then, address-
ing Miss Loveday, " This is really most awkward. My
friend, Mr. McArdle, begged me to call and speak to
Mr. Venner. He would have come to London himself,
but, as he explained in his Jetter, he is at present con-
fined to his house in Edinburgh with a broken leg. The
insult of a motor accident, from which he was lucky to
escape with his life. It is really most distressing."
Miss Loveday looked sympathetic, but puzzled. She
was evidently not sure whether her visitor referred to
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